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? MOTHER OF CAR BARN BANDIT WHO DIED ON THE SC&FI

f By William Shepherd.
3 After seeing five men in a
? bunch hanged in Chicago, the
- other day, I tried tQ write of the
i effect of the hanging on those

who witnessed it, hoping to
s prove, indirectly, that capital

punishment has a brutalizing in--
p fluence on society.
gr. JNowlhaveiound

living proof of
n my belief that capi-- ,.

tal punishment does
b more harm than
-- vjgood to society.

It is rare that a
2 another whose son

has been hanged
o". will speak freely of
i? the matter, and its
? consequences. But

Harvey Van Dine,
20 years old, one of

t the "car:barn ban-- ?

dits," hanged a few
b years ago in Chica- -'

go, had one mother
I. in a million, a fine,
3 strong woman, who
s is now devoting her
l life and energies
3

they
-- ' ment. I m going to killed him
9' put down what she
o told hie about what happens to
c after the

'.the first said Mrs.
' Van Dine. "I want to say

that boy, Harvey, would
-- ' never have gone wrong if I had
I been forced to work as
o seamstress, awav from

a
home.

'But, even though he was a ban- -

dit, a hold-u- p man, a murderer af 20, h
always loved me

It was to me that he Ihia

crime, months "befoer the police arrester!
himi In the running battle in which hi
was .caught, he threw up his hands, ai
last, and said : 'I give up. I want to V

my mother again before you kilPme T

"On the night before he was hanged

against the system Surrendered to see
& of capital punish- - mother before

families hanging.
place,"

Sophie
my

not

confessed

Mrs Sophie Van Din
today.

I took poison to him, in his cell, and tola
him to ,take it, but he put his ataJA
around me and said, 'Mother, I dowfjf
want the blame to be on your shoulders
If I must die let the state do it.' Anq
so I kissed him good-by- e and they hang!
ed him.

"There were three of us mothers,
Mary Neidermeyer, Johanna Marks and!

myself. None of us knew the other
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